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TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Qutnlnt Tablets.
Thia signature AK & on

every box. Kc V" . 1 KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
Andrew Asp,

Wifta lit:, llafisaltb ti4 ItmiiMr

nnrrr-cT.A(- w wome at
REAHONAHUC PRICM.

OpMlal Attsniion Olvn lo Ship anl
BManibuit Klalrlnir.Onual UUoa-mllhl-

nrsi-CU- Moras.
Bhoslaf . ant.

Bottled or In Keg
Free City Delivery

O. R. A N. Co. is behind, and in front

of, th recently completed steamboat

arrangements, where does the benefit

to the public come In? If he swift

cross curre.it Just below the cascade

locks prevents any boat but the strong-

est steamers from entering the' lock,
how much better off will the smaller

carriers the competition be when a

like provision is made at Celilo? When

the river la opened for the small craft,

the cheaper class of carriers, and the

boats with tows, then those who foot

the hills will enjoy the freight rat

; North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

'

"TUB POETRT OF THR ORANtlK."
"It appeali to you, when ' the fruit

hangs ripe and tweet on the tree tatt in

February, or early in March1. Then the
Mnswins break out, and the trees are
yellow with golden globes, and white
with orange lio.wia. It may be that
a flurry ot snow has whitened the
mountain tops, and then you have an
artlatla background for a tropical for-

est. The air it full ot sunshine, and
heavy with the fragrance aa night
comes on, and then, If the moon be

ahlnlng.you hear at midnight through
open windows, the song of the mocking
bird in the scented grove, and it never
seemed so melodious before."

An experience like this Is possible any
winter, and it is worth a Journey ot a

thousand miles, while you can have it
by taking the scenic

, Shasto route
throus the grand and plvtureai)u8li
kiyou and Shasta mountains, to joutn-et- n

California. Completa Information
about the trip, and descriptive matter,
telling about California, mey be hud
from any Southern Paeltlc agenf, or W.
E. Coman, Gen. rs. Agt., 8. P. Co.,
Llnea In Oregon, Portland, Oregon.

Nffl.OUUKD flE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of New Zealand
VV. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o yean.

SAMUEL KLMORE &'

Steamer SUE

The Largest, Btaunchest, Steadiest, and moat seaworthy vaasel
ever on the route. Bet ot Tabla and State Room Acoommada-tlon- a

Will make round trlpa avery flvt days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3. SO
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon nail read A Navigation Co. and
ths Astoria Columbia R. R. for Portland. Ban Fraaoiaoo and all
poiqta East. For ireigbt and passenger rates apply to

Samuel Blmpre Co.
General Agents, Astoria, Or,

r to

IA. ft C. R. R. Co-- B.C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.Portland, Or.
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JSent by mail, per year. . . , .$6 00

Gent by mail, per month.. Mc

Served by carrier, per month. ..... 60c

LABELS

THE TALE QUARTERBACK.

' The presence In the city of Dr. I
H. , tfresiilns elder In this

dtetrit't for the Methodist church, re-

tail an appropriate story in connec-

tion with hla son Foster Rockwell, who

baa gained a wide distinction as a foot

ball player.
' Young Rockwell was quarterback for

Yale in the recent struggle with Har-

vard, and to him aa much, perhaps,
aa to any other one man Is ascribed

Tale'a victory. In making up an "All

American" eleven this year, the foot-ha- ll

experts agree In naming him as

the champion quarterback of the coun-

try. '
They call him a great field gen

eral, remarkable for his grasp of the

details of the game, and hla ability to

take advantage of the changes in the

situation. In his position a man must

have the courage of his convictions.

That the young man has It he is only

a fresman was recently demonstrated

in a manner worthy of record. The

story is told tn the Classmate.

"3ome one gave the. Tale champions

banquet when the season was ended

and every game had been won. Every

iran was In his chair except the fresh-

man. qu;urter. He was sent for and

brought reluctantly from his college

room. Evidently he didn't expect to

enjoy that dinner, but the older boys
soon had his legs under the table.

There were'songs, and cheers, and stor

ies, and then the toasts. When the

toast was 'To Good Old Tale!" some- -

one noticed that the quarterback did

not raise the glass to his Hps. It was

Champagne and he was a freshman.

Tale freshmen are expected to do what

npper classmen tell them to do. But

this quarter" had as

good grit in that banquet hall as he

had on the Princeton gridiron, and he

said, "No! I have never tasted wine

in my life and I won't begin now."
' There's a football hero worth having.
Email wonder that young Rockwell's

father is prouder of his boy's record at
the feast than on the field. At the

table he showed character and charac-

ter la above intellect It required phe-

nomenal ability to resist the rush of

Harvard's "Empire State Express," but

this young man displayed more of the

elements that make the hero " when

be so bravely withstood the blandish-

ments of his friends on a moral issue.

All honor to this noble, product of a

Christian home.

Who getthtTbenefit?
Editor Astorian: As time is being

taken to consider various plans for con

tructing the canal at Dalles-Celil- o,

would it not be well to profit by the
exnerlcnce at the cascades and build

a canal that will be of benefit
to general navigation? None but
the swiftest boats with great power em
use the cascades canal. No sail boat,

barge, vessel in tow or other cheap car-

rying freight boat can pass the cas-

cades. Hence, the cascades canal af-

fords but little competition with the
land routes. So much capital is

to build and operate such boats
as can stem the currents at tHe canal,
that but few persons are able to en-

gage in the navigation of that part
of the river, and it w'ould be easy for

--the land lines to own or control the
water lines. Indeed, it Is suspected
that the "merger" has taken place al'
reiWy. OBSERVER.

If it is true, as intimated, that the

ROOFING

The new high pade roof-

ing for low cost ,
work. On

ihedi, factorie, yvarehouiei,.

barni, depoti, wharvei. All

buildingi of large roof sur-

face that require protection
from the elementt. A better

roofing at the tame price has

never been produced.
Uui for boakl. 4

The Paraffine Paint Co,
St FranclK, Statue,

Portland, Lot Angeles
and Denver, Colorado.

MORB RIOTS.
Disturbances or striker are not near-

ly as grave as an individual disorder
of the system. Overwork, loss of aleep,
nervous tenston will be followed by ut-

ter collapse unless a reliable remedy
Is immediately employed. There's noth
hut so efficient to cure disorders of the
liver or kidneys Electric Bitters. It's
a wonderful tonic and effective nerv-

ine and the greatest all around medi-

cine for run down systems. It dispels
nervousness, rheumatism and neuralgia
and expels malarial germs. Only 50c

and satisfaction guaranteed by Chns.

Rogers, druggist

WORKING OVERTIME.

Eight hour laws are Ignored by those
tireless little workers Dr. King's New

Life Pills. Millions are always at'work,

night and day, curing Indigestion, bil-

iousness, constipation, sick headache
and alt stomach, liver and bowel

troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.

Only 25 cents at Charles Rogers' drug
store. J

TRAGEDY AVERTED.

"Just in the nick of time 6ur little

boy was saved." writes Mrs. W. Wat-ki-

of Pleasant City, O. "Pneumonia
had played sad havoc with him and a
terrible cough set in besides. Doctors
treated him, but he grew worse every
day. At length we tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and
our darling was saved. He's now sound
and well." Everybody ought to know.

It's the only" sure cure for coughs,
colds and lung diseases. Guaranteed

by Charles Rogers, druggist Price
60c and SL Trial bottles free.

Croup instantly relieved. Dr. Them
as' Electric Oil. Perfectly safe. For
salee by Charles Robers, druggist.

IT SAVED HIS LEG.

P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga.,
suffered for six months with a frightful
running sore on hla leg; but' writes
that Bucklen't Arnica Salve wholly
cured it In five days. For ulcers,
wounds, piles, it's the best salve In

the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25

cents.'. Sold by Charles Rogers, drug-

gist

GROSSMAN'S
PATENT WRITING KING

The most important Improvement
of the ago in the art of pen-

manship make the poorest writ-
er a splendid penman in a few

weeks by the mm of this ring. En-

dorsed by prominent college presidents
and boards of education In Europe
and America. Sample-doxe- assorted
sixes sent post paid for tl, single
sample 25c When ordering a single
ring state whether for man, woman
or child.

PENN MFC SUPPLY CO.
119 S. FOURTH ST., Philadelphia.

ANil V!

flQ GRAND

The Scenic. Line
TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Through Salt Lake City, Leadvllle,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and

Denver.

Offers the Choice of Three Routes

Through the Famous Rocky Moun-

tain Scenery, and Five Distinct
Routes East and South of Denver.

3 - FAST TRAINS DAILY- -3

Between Ogden and Denver, Carrying
All Classes of Modern Equipment.

I

Perfect Dlalng Car Service and Per-- I

sonally Conducted Tourist Ex-

cursions to All Points East

STOP OVERS ALLOWED

On All Classes of Tickets. I

Fcr Information or Illustrated litera-

ture call on or address
W. C. MoBRIDE, General Agent

124 Third St, Portland, Or.

mm

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee ft 8. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
heat, of a variety equated by no other
line.

Bee that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uuited State or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlet or other infor-
mation, addess,'
J. W. CASEY, H. S. ROWE,

Trav. Pass. Agt, n. Agt
Portland, Ore. . Portland, Ore.

' Neatly printed stationery is a delight
to the artistic eye. The Astorian Job
Printing department does that kind of

printing.

ronNttn twelfth AKD POAKB

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Tsl.phona tt.
DRAY1NG AND EXPRESSING

All foods shlppsd lo our earn
win fniva aiMtilkl att.ntloa.

No JMDuaM JLfuMf

ilpiOREGON
Show line

AKD Union Pacific
T1M13 UClilOJ- -

IVpart U1.K9 Arrlva.
from Portland.

Chi
Portland Halt Lak. lMnver,
PlMC'tnl rt Worth, Oma-

ha,

4 p.m.
:o a. Kansaa City

vlallunl- - St. Ixiuls, Chtt'ao
liwton. anJ East.

Atluntlo Salt Lak, Dsnver,
Exprosa rt. Worth, Oma--

1.15 p.m. Iw, Ksnsaa Cltjr, 10;J0 a. m,
vlullunH 81 Louis, Chi- -

InKton. fit ito and East
- Walla Walla,

8t. rnull Lawlston, Bpo
FastMalt kan, Minneapolis,

p. m. St. Taul, Duluth; T P-- m.

via. Mllwnuktt, Chl- -

Bpokanarafo and East.

70 hour from Portland to Chicago,
No changa of cars.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
From Astoria

Ail sailing datsa
subject to Changs.
For San Francis-
co vry flva daya

TiTm. ' "Columbia illvar 4: a. m.,
Daly i lo Portland and Dally (
cit Surf Way Landings. v cept ilor

Bteamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on
title dally aacept Sunday (or Ilsraoo,
connecting th.r. with trains (or Long
licach, Tlgu and North Oeach points,
Returning arrives at Astoria same ev.
suing.

O. W. LOUNSDERRT.Aftnt
Astoria.

A. U C1UIQ,
General Passenger Agent, '

Portland, Oregon.

'The Biggest Sensation Everywhere. "

LrlLJPUT
Tha smallest sterescope with tha
strongest optical affect Highly fin-

ished In different eotora with rich gold
and silver decorations (mountings-- .
Including 10 V. F. Photographs. Views
of art (genre). Price only IL Sent
everywhere prepaid in tatter form.
AGENTS WANTED.

Lllipnt Steroscepe Ccmpsay
FORREST DLDO., Philadelphia.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

UAVI PORTLAND AKKIVI

fOO.ra Portland Union Demit 111 10 SBtOupsi for Anlofl. aad Wi 440PM
ruinw

ABTOK1A

Hi m I F.it I iTaoTa
Wpuil Point - ' wttipai

HJCAHIDE DIVISION
S lft m AnUirln !r W7renloiir Tioaei

llXAsm FUvnl, Fort H ereon, 4 00p lu
J WjMjUrnmonrt rtnr Antorls 106 r;

jj s m tieuM for" WsrrenUin," 13 sop m
Mem riei, ILnmond. rori milJJW a iwI wiw1.t sua AtrU
Sunday only.

All trains make close connections at
Coble with all Northern Paoillo trains
to snd from the East and Bound
Polnu. j. c. MATO,

OeaT-Frelgh- t and Paaa. Agent
"

Ltuxanious ; Travel- -

Tht "Northwestern Limited" tralna,
electrlo lighted throughou', both inslda
and out, and steam heated, are with
out exoeptlon, tha finest trains la tha
world. They embody the latest, newest
and beat Ideas for comfort, eonvenlsnoa
and luxury ever offered the travelling
oubllc, and altogether are tha meet
complete and splendid produotloa cf thtcar builders' art. . ,

These tplandld Trains
Connect With

Taj Great Northern
The Northers Pacific and !:

me Canadian I'actric
AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the BAST.
No extra oharg (or these superior

acommodailona snrl all nlwu link.
ets are available for paasige cn tha
iruns on mis line are proteotra by tha
Interlocking ElooU System,

A .FINB LIBRARY,
Of 140 volumes Is found on each of

tha Northern PAnlfln'. "Nnwh rnmmt
Limited" trains. Don't forget that

to which they, as producers, are en

titled, IVrliaps others can throw light
on the questions raised by our valued

correspondent

Persons are accustomed to speak of

the "high spirit" of a man or a woman

or a horse, and call It a strong mullty.

That depend. A high spirit temper,

as we callit is valuable only as it Is

nnder control. Parents do not always

understand this. Too often, when the

young child flouts Itself In irritation or

In anger, the father and mother laugh

at the exhibition. Later they learn with

regret that they have an unrestrained

spirit to deal with. Schools do not al-

ways teach ol as they ought.

What is called "discipline" is often an

arbitrary thing adapted better to pro-

voke than to control the temper of chil-'dre- n.

More than half of culture Is con-

trol And restrained power Is one of

the secrets of success. When men

want power from water they restrain

it, store it up, dam it "Why do the tides

rise reslstlessly? Because the swing

of the ocean is behind themlWatch the

great orator as he speaks. Analyse the

force behind his plea. What Is It? Re-

strained, reserved power controlled

spirit Study the passion of the great

actor. There is a greater passion in

reserve. The one who "tears passion
to tatters" has none left In his storage

battery. "Greater is he that controlleth

his own spirit that he that takeh a

city." He who permls his temper to

boil over gives the spectacle of the hur-

ried, heated, excited loser in the race.

He is self --handicapped. Store up your

engines. Keep your temper in leash.

Do not push and crowd and fume and

sweat and Bwear. For verily, verily,

you will get left. The man who has

his temper well harnessed will pass

you by.

Iron was so scarce an article In scrip-

tural times that it was good economy

aSwell as a good peace measure to beat

the swords Into plowshares. Condi-

tions have changed. The Boers In

South Africa consign their swords to

the scrap heap and send to the United

States for American farming tools.

They have recently ordered seventeen

thousand eight-hors- e plows from a

New York dealer, and large quantities

of other tools in other parts of the

country.

Burdook Blood Bitters gives a man a

clear hea.l, an active brain, a strong,

vigorous body makes him fit for the

battls of life. For sale by Charles

Rogers, druggist.

HELP THE OLD FOLKS.

A Helping Hand Extf nded to Many Old

People in Astoria.
Be :onalderate of the aged.
Lend them a helping hand.
Make life easy for them.
The Infirmities of age are many.
Most old people have a bad back;
The kidneys ire weak;
Are worn out with years of wotk.
Backache makes days of misery.
Urinary troubles nights of unrest.
There's a ray of sunshine for the se-

ed.
Doan's Kidney Pills will make life

easier.
They are doing so for old and young.
Astoria people are learning this.

Many are testifying to It.
Read the following local endorse-

ment:
Mrs. N. Jackson, living at 127 Su-o-

street, says: "In - our experi-
ence Doan's Kidney Pills performed all

that Is claimed for thm. Their ac-

tion was ?pedy and the results satis-

factory. I procured a box of them at
Charlea Rogers' drug store 458 Com-

mercial street, for my grandmother,
Mrs. M. Beck, and she used them.
From the satisfactory results obtained
wc value Doan's Kidney. Pills exceed-Insly- ."

. , ':, "f
: For sale by all dealers; price 50c,
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no substitute.

Ten thousand demons gnawing away
at one's vitals couldn't be much woise
than tne tortures of Itching piles. Yet
there's a cure. Doan's Ointment never
fails. For sale by Charles Rogers, drug
gist.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
seems especially adapted to the needs
of the children. Pleasant to take;
soothing In its influence. II is the
remedy of all remedies for every form
of throat and lung disease. For sale
by Charlea Rogers, druggist, .

Baltimore 6t Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

-B- ETWEEN

CHICAGO 55 NEW YORK

Via WASHINGTON, D. C.

Finest and Fastest series of trains in the world. - Palatia
coaches, Pullman Buffet Farlor and Drawing Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service In the World

REDUCED RATES FMOM THE EAST
Commencing February 15th and

continuing until April 30, there will be
low rates in ertect from the eaat via the
Illinois Central R, R. to all Oregon,
Washington and Idaho points. If any
ot your friends or relatives In the east
are coming west while these rates are
in effect give us their name and ad-

dress, and we will make It our business
to see that they are given the best pos-

sible
x

service. We operate through
personally conducted excursion cars,
and tn fact give you the benefit ot the
latest conveniences known to modern
railroading. We have IS different routes
between the east and west, and are in

position to give you the benefit of the
best combinations. Write us and we
will give you full particulars. B. H.
Trumbull, Com'l. agent 111. Cent. R R.
113 Third street, Portland, Ore.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by the Northern Pacific
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston,
Billings. Bismark and Fargo. Eight
ot these trains are on the run dally,
four east and four wast. Each la a
solid vestibuled train, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mall, express and
bagKaate car and the elegant observa-
tion car. Each train is brilliantly
lighted with over 800 lights and the
beauty of It all Is you can travel Just
aa cheaply on thia train as on any
other. All representatlveo will be
glad to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, IM Morrison St,
Portland. Oregon.

Some Inter-

esting Faets
When people are contenplatlng a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beat serv'.e
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so aa to make close con-

nections with diverging lines at all
junction points.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ser-

vice, aak the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines
and you wilt make direct connections
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent ,or correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Gen. Pass. Ag"t.
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS
VIA

..TO..

SPOKANE, ST. PAUL, DL'LUTH,
MINNEAPOLIS. CHICAGO AND

ALL POINTS EAST.

2
TRAINS

FAST TIME
DAILY

2
New Equipment Throughout. Palace

and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and
Buffet, Smoking Library Cars.

Daylight Trip Through the Cascade
"' and Rocky Mountains." ' '

For Full Particulars, Rales, Folders,
Etc., Call on or Address '

i
J. W. PHALON, , ,' H. DICKSON,

Trav, Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt.
122 Third Street, Portland.

A, B. C. DENNIBTON, G. W. p. A.
612 First Avenue, -- ' Seattle, Wash.

Pennyroyal pills
l Ki ll uli Void n:'-J- bora ...id
wilt Uin.,bl.. 'i alir u tkr. ll.rkMlcnwut Hsl.tllifUwii mm4 lmtu
tl.H flu ef jnu, Ifruggi.t. Ar mnA 4e. Is

1" p od "IMlr fir I..Im.m in Uut. l,r re.
tm-- m Hull. IfVltMM l.ln...l.la ha

tl Drjii.L, 4 klvliMUrClloailMKIa,
JIVUM IMnn. I'UIL. y.

CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.

II. ELMORE

O. R. ft N, CO.
Portland. Or.

tttxnxBxtsxsa

TELEPHONE JUIN 661

"
., San Francisco. Cat -

& CO., AdENTS

8 Is operated by the Baltimore t Ohio Railroad.

B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt - Chicago, 111

8
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PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use

Orders Promptly Executed.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co.,Agts.

FOUNDED I A, JL. 1TIO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
Or LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD,
CmmH Aaasta - . ll,goo.oooCh Aaaata In Uoitad Btatoa, ,Oi,s(

C. A. Henry & Co., General Agents
215 Sansome Street .

SAMUEL ELMORE
these are the only trains operated In
tha West that an lighted throughout
by electricity. , . .,


